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Hr
BEIlast night on Irish themes, suggested 

conference of a!! cletgymenr EiQ=- 
testant ànd C >thdVie]i on sectional 

“It is remarkable,” he said.

tried to carry him, but he knew that 
tic must husband his strength if his 
companions were to be saved. Then 
he went on alone and reached the

TER PROBABLY DEAD ■ma : El "niluni ty mtÊÊKÊÊÊÊ
“in what essentials all agree; diffet- 

mere trifles The world

road house Both mittens were on 
his fight hand and he was in a dazed 
condition.

m, .7 >1
Commissioner Ross Goes from Ottawa to 

White Sulphur Springs, Virginia, Where 
Minister Sifton Is Wooing Health 

—Return to Dawson Delayed.

Well-Known Dawson Newspaper 
Buried in Snow Seventeen Hours

Arms and
Legs Are Frozen Solidly.

rHis left hand was as 
white .as the drifted snow. He was 
instantly cared for, and was then 
askçd why he had both mittens on 
his right hand. “1 wânted to save 
one,” he said. Then tie seemed to 
recollect that he had comrades in
distress. “I must go and get ^ar-, eamblfhg bouses decline to
penter.’^he said, “whom 1 left bun- ,arKest KaulD * 
ed in the snow two days ago.” Then accept the dictum of the new roumci- 
he though of the -other man and told 
of his ^hereabouts. A |)arty at once 
was sent out.
found and he was taken care of.

ences are 
would move 
unity was more pronounced "

forward wonderfully if
H

i
*Seattle GamblersKougarok Country Special to the Daily Nugget.

Seattle, March 19 -Owners of the1

The first word received from Com- have had many conferences with the 
missioner Ross since the 13th came commissioner relative let the conces- 
yesterday in the shape of a telegram sion which has created such a row, 
to Major Wood bearing the informa- and it is believed from Mr Ross de- 
tion that he was on the. eve of de- parture for Virginia in order to con- 
parting for White Sulphur Spring*. 1er with the minister of the interior 
Virginia, the resort where the Hon.-i,that something has been accomphsh- 

present spend- ed in the way of removing the most 
the search of obnoxious features of the concession

ifpal bosses and admit the Clancys as 
sharers of the business

Nugget will be pain- ed Hunter and Another whose name 
*thc ‘ distressing acci- is unknown, were also badly frozen 
‘fv. winter has befallen George A. Carpenter is the Nugget 
M* formerly of representative who went into the

located in the Candle creek country December 3, 
—• M Caifhenter is last, in order to look over the cotm- 
N,r ; newspaper men of j try and obtain accurate information 
^ I settled in Juneau : as to the extent of the strike and 
^ established the Alas- the general, conditions prevailing in 

disposed of his paper | the Kee^llk country 
* ^ the stampede to | News of the terrible misfortune 

0j re- ; was brought to- the Nugget office last 
fall’ and night by John G. Smith, of Hgst- 

ln lugs creek, and Robert Brown, *ho 
( left Kougarok City four' days afco 

Mr. Carpenter left Candle creek on 
January 3, in company with Hunter 
and - another man, whose 
Messrs. Smith and Brown had for
gotten: They, too, are badly frozen, 
but they will probably not be maim
ed—

On the divide between Good Hope 
furious blizzard

The war
: 1The first man was continues and waxes warmer every

■
-1É-Æ
, ,111 j 
411

If. 4jj l iMiliH II SsEr e

il
dayCarpenter was finally located by 

the doge, which had dragged them
selves from - the place where they 
were left to the spot where he lay 
bdheath the snow One of his hands 
was sticking through the snow. ' It 
is needless to say/that it was frozen 
hard/ He thought he was smother
ing and tried to dig an air hole, but 
was too exhausted to withdraw his 
'm/

Hastily his rescuers dug him out 
and carried him to P restore's road 
house at Kougarok City, where Dr. 
Ramsey is attending him 
hands were frozen above the wrists, 
his feet above the ankles. Dr. Ram
sey entertained but slight hopes of 
his recovery.

Mr. Carpenter is one of the best 
known newspaper men of the north 
He formerly lived in Juneau and 
afterwards' in Dawson where he was 
connected with the Dawson News and 
Hun He came to Nome in the 
spring of 1900 and was employed for 
a time on the News. Then he pur-

now
Regained His Voice

Special to the Dativ Nugget.
Indianapolis, March 19—Swallow

ing a bit of tooth eighteen years ago 
destroyed the voice of R. C. Davis, 
a noted Indianapolis basso Yester
day he coughed up the tooth and his 
voice returned~-

Clifford Sifton is at
ing a few weeks in 
health Mr Sifton left Ottawa two It is possible, too, that thc rommto
days after the arrival of the commis- 1 Stoner may not return until the open- 
sioner .from Dawson and it is knows ing of navigation, as he will again 
that much of the husines^-which call- go back to Ottawa before proceeding 
ed Mr Ross east was of such a na- to the west 
turc that his interviews with the and Commissioner Ross both in Vir- 
minister of the interior concerning gima, the question as to what dele
te Treadgold c.mcessmn were heces- gates WftSdfi SWF SWgIW wttl (In 

Both Mr Tread- when they reach Ottawa become*

the

joined in
gjj, the spring 
Juneau the same 

jig year came inside.
Eg the editorial chair of , 
W' Midnight fiun, con- 
■ that publication 
I of the Daily News in 

tie pycity editor of 
ÿtil the sumtner of iWfi 
* tor Nome, where he has 

During his three

-
With Minister Sifton

Serious Charge
until sarify very brief

gold and Mr Harwell, ope of his as- pertinent Perhaps they, too, will
the honorable ruler 1 of the

8l>ecml to the Daily Nugget.
Munsford, Ky., March 19 —As a re

sult of a chemical analysis of the 
stomach of Mrs. Nannie Belle Wilker- 

her husband has been arrested

name
Ills

iü Ottawa all , follow 
private advices recently | Yukon, the holder of the territory s

sociates, have been 
winter and
received are to. the effect that they ! destinies

: .
SWPfi 'll

i

son,
oiç,thé charge of murder|jice in Dawson he made 

all of whom will re- 
j, till, slender figure and 
ÿte that Was ever wreath- 
§i. The following article, 
|l the particulars of his 
MtSesces that will doubt
ing the loss, of his hands 
Bppt his life, was"taken 

Nugget of January 
FoTwhuh was received in 
Itofrom St. Michael :

REV. FATHER 
GENDREAU.,

that they must be largely reinforced 
or they can do nothing

and Noxapaga a, 
came on and they weht into camp 
They remained there for a couple of 
days, when the weather cleared and 
they resumed their journey They 
were practically without food, ex
cept for a little raw bacon.

Thc cold was Intense; and another 
blizzard came up, the sfiow drifting chased the >Suft

til it was sold

mChildren Burned
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Kansas 'City, March

fJf; 1 11
El ISHotel Clerk Killed19 — Twe

Hpcclal to the Daily Nugget.
Winnipeg, March 19 — Chas B 

Reynolds, the veterin clerk of the 
tjueens Hotel, was killed this morn
ing by falling from a stepladder wind 
striking his head against a steam 
radiator

children were burned to death here 
the house catching fire ! wm

last night, 
when their mother was absent 1 €

ïïmWorse Injured Than at 
First Supposed

the Chronicle, 
he has been in1 New Ministry

Special to ,ihe Daily Nugget.
Madrid, March 19 —The Queen Re

gent has signed thc appointments of 
the new ministry.

in vast clouds 
driving wind, and their dogs soon 
gave out. The poor animals could 
not, move; so the three men were 
forced to abandon them, also their 

They could not

before the biting,
Since the fall of 19 
the Kougarok country.

His brother; Dr. Carpenter, is sur- 
the McCullough, and his

hour* covered by snow 
i, his hands and feet and 
1 his body frozen solid, 
ÜMifertook George Jr_t 
the divide between the 

lOood Hope a few days 
„ finally rescued and 
legarok City, but little 
itained that he will re-

v :geon on 
rother lives in California. Active Marconi

,S|ici'ial (Cl the Daily Nugget 
-Ottawa, March 19 — Marconi left 

here today for Cape Breton, where he 
«oil locate a station for the trans-

After-
wards he will go to New York and 
thence to Kngland

m mtent and bedding 
pitch a feffl so fierce was the storm, 
and they determined to make their 
way to a road house, some 15 or 20 
miles distant. After traveling for 

time, Carpenter gave signs of 
weakening, and Hunter cheered him 
up and helped him all that he could 
Finally Carpenter could proceed 
farther He told his companions to

“I’ll take

¥MTHEY MEANT 
BUSINESS

His Glasses Broken, and Small 
Particles Penetrated H»ANOTHER 

ENOCH ARDEN
vmi

Atlantic wireless business Eyes.some J
ions, a man. nam-

m.to the Unity Nuiopet 
Seattle. March 19 - Rev Father 

Gendreau, the priest who wa* in the 
carriage which was run into by thc 
runaway fire team Saturday night, i* 
found to be more seriously injured 
than was at first supposed 
glasses were broken in pieces and 
small particles penetrated bis eyes, 
threatening blindness.

!■no
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Rioters Sentenced
III Sixeial to the Daily Nugget 

St. Petersburg, March

-
Except That This One Safe Blowers at Work i 

Re-Married Marissa, III.
mü* &go on to the road house, 

chances of some one coming back, 
Then bis partners in dis-

II - Of

\mhe said.
tress wrapped him up the best they 
could, put a
face and covered him with snow. 
Again the two remaining men pushed 
on, blinded by the drifting sljow and 

v benumbed by the cold. Two miles 
from the road house Hunter’s com
panion dropped exhau

E -Office | those arrested for rioting on Sunday 
87 have been sentenced to three 

The rmg-
mhandkerchief over his

Hi*months imprisonment, 
leaders have not yet been tried 1 MUBK•till ' 7;v'7'7;

ip
itii Hi»

fl to Assay all •(■
Bock. We have 
■pped assaying T 
BptouTerritory ••
||e all work. X ••••••••••••••
iMm win soon i Î Northern Re-Opened! •
Ition and we will - * •__________ — quick liineh, n_ - - T to 2ip. m 7w.
Hsibleto develop .. J fe Dln?*a*>^rte'
of any free mill- • v°lc wt nUcn ctost J
l Call and talk it *r (•••••••••••*4********

:Strange Story of Brooklyn Man j AfteUVrecking Strong Box They 
Imprisoned in /Hustralia Make a Disastrous Fire-

by Bushmen. I Much Damage Cone.

. • :A Warm Number
Special to the Daily Nugget

San Antonm, Texas, March 19. ,— 
Christian C Nelson has been arrest
ed for bigamy on -the complaint of 
his eighth living and undtvorced wife

Benedict BransonHunter B™MyetUal to the Daily Nugget
Seattle March 19 — Bindley V. 

Branson of the Y ukon Sun of Raw- 
son, and Mis*_t’ora P. Awtln,

•••••••

p ’«I
Sfiocial to the Daily Nugget.

Marissa,
blowers destroyed the stronà box at

mSpecial til the Dally Nugget.
N Y.. March 19—Alter

a. m. ^ 111 , March 19 — Safe
ESdaughter of a Valifornia pioneer, 

were married here
Brooklyn, Rights Restored mtwelve years imprisonment among 

the bushmen of Australia Jos.
of the late Thos. Gill, a I curing

it night
I light, SC- j Spc. *al l.) t he Daily Nugget

London. March 19 —The London
J. I the Commercial Hotel last 

twenty-five hundred 
worse they left

PwLïvfcî

i ;
Snowden (Rentes Itdollars

thc hotel [divorce court has granted to Count
ess de La Warr restoration of her

..
Gilt, son 
well known

■'wiltSpecial lu the Daily (Nugget
San Kram i-vii March 19 —Manager 

Snowden of the I North American 
j Trading and Tr Josporlation Com

pany denies that/ irre roByiay...*s*
withdrawn from (he Northern N»vi

Brooklyn manufacturer,iWhat was 
heard from by his family, ]on fire and btBo*TTt-was e 

who for long years mourned him as j ed it, with iw» * "n‘P*
4ead He had gone to Australia on .valor, llamilton^bank anti Lyon A j .............For Twelve Y.t ifS
mining business and was one of a WhitedJumher yards werje destroy-1 SpechU w the Doll, Nu,^ 

the other members of ed The toss is $150,000

▼▼▼▼▼▼«

m m\Cagle Cafej
eAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAe

itinguish- 
ny's tie- | conjugal rightshas been

i ; ; yj&l
■

Seattle, March 19—W. A McCain, 
aged 19 years, has been sentenced to . gallon < ompany tret

A Dymianitc Plot

I W%*d
party, all 
which were killed by savages. On se- Record Shipme

the Dally Neggetl , , .
March IS—IThe largest | highway rohb^Y

the penitentiary for li year* for

m
f'S,
Dugas St.

At AVER'
5th Ave. coh

curing his liberty he received macCoffee »to
curate information that his wife in 1 Pittsburg,
America was dead wberetipun | ^ j shipment of aurmor 
married in Australia His wile m from American works left the Home 
-Brooklyn, believing him dead, a1»® stead mills yesterday for! the Russian 
remarried. L-ately Gill has been $erv- j i,at,ypships, Borodina and Ariel 

ing with special scouts in the Phil-

i.i to the Dally Nugget 
Vienna, March 19 - A sensation 

i tins been rausea here by the timeg»»- 
jert of a piot tj> dynamite the Aus- 
( tro-Hungana» | warship* Ilaleahnig 

and Arpad

-idate
plate/; ever made

* I
tip
'IMS
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1 i Va.:
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-, - reopened
........................: HOLBORN CAFE

• a c MU, iw“io»"
CONSUL

E HOTEL Dufferie’s Will |J. MACDONALD.
mrnuhwt 2 L“Be,, nw“/o»^r. ».

•*•*■ Sar Annulled • -OPBN ALL NK1MT-—

Lus Angeles Gels Itipptr.es.
Special to the Daily Nugget,

Dublin, March 19 -The will of tke 
Duffert^ has been probated San Kranci«roNaughty Whalers

:Man* IS, — It t«
20*1 Near Second Ave.

••eneeeeeeeeee first AVENUE.
4 At New Orleans Asks <te6mwrl> eetl,ed t-0»Al mew VriCdm <e.

’ Police Protection !*»*

late Lord
19 — American!xhe estate is valued at £108,000

Special lo the Daily Nugg*
Ottawa, March

whalers are charged in the special
report of Police Commissioner Perry Deily Nu.get.
with working, utter demoralization [ Lowl(,n March 19 —Lord Kimber- 

the Indians at the moifUi at L y l lberâ| leader of the House of 
and parliament 1^;^' * very R|

Next J. P. Mclennan *
gffll
mKimberly III. / ■i liPassed Seule

EAM HOSE ; «petial to the Daily NuggW
Washington March 19 —The

Pro-Boer Sympathizers subsidy bin finally panned 
thy à vote of ti to 31

among
the Mackenzie river 

| is aske*4 to provide a government- .11
L QUALITY GUARANTEED Ala-kan Game

Special to U» Dally Nugget 
. Washington. March 19.—At the re- 

| quest of President Roosevelt the bill j

Who Would Kill Him and Ato deal with themsteamer
Chinese ExclusionBum Hb Home. illÎSuggests Unity 1 Special u> lh»ff»»iiy Nugget

( Washington, March II -A favor
able report ha* bee# submitte* to 
the leaate on the Chinese excloaom

11(1Silver Dollar Shoveld,
Sunset Shovels. 1

Siaalel to the Daily Nugget-
Kingston Ont.,' March 19 —Prof. jtor the* protection oF Alaskan game u, the Daily Nugget

McOomb in a lecture at Kingston wi„ given dispatch ip^oagress New Orleans. March 1* -George
---------------| -------“ Van SitLart, British consul *t *>*»raaa

place, has applied for special polite 
protection against pro-Boer sympa
thizers whom he fears too template

11•:

Shoff’s Cough Balsam Help Wantedfood Goods Is Our Long Suit xr-PIil |B

« 1

■ L

—Ml

The Distant FutureSwal to the Daily Nugget
March ^9 -.The rebels mPekin, ■■■ippp 

the southern' provinces of China have
the Imperial troops at their mercy -------------

Ma and Marshal Su report Job Punting at Ne«*rt °®°*-

Spo.|e| to the Daily Negeet 
Toronto, March 19-The refiemd- 

um on prohibition » Ontario wffl he 
taken December tth

' CURES AT 
ONCE.nan, McPeely & Co., Ltd. his death and burning of his home

PIONEER DRU6 STORE General ?\
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